
This
Newest S Beauty

Model 75 F. O. B., Toledo
S61 5-0-

0 Roadster 5.95-0- 0

Electrically Lighted and Started
Many people prefer a car that in smaller, lighter and more economical to run but with the ad-

vantages of a larger and higher priced car.
Thia Overland Model 75 la a comfortable family car with virtually all the advantages of the

larger and higher priced cars at a price which Is well within your reach. '
It has a powerful motor; electric starting and lighting system; high tension magneto Ignition;

104 Inch wheelbase; cantilever springs; four inch tires; demountable rims; streamline body design.
It la handsomely finished in solid black with bright nickel and polished aluminum fittings.
Five adults can ride comfortably.
The tires are four inch all around because we believe in the advantage of large tires.
Tbey Insure greater mileage and comfort than can be obtained from the smaller size used on

other cara of similar specifications. .
It has demountable rims with one extra.
This car is very easy to handle. It responds quickly. Anyone In the family can drive It.
The electric switches are conveniently located on the steering column. This Is the same ar-

rangement used on the highest priced cars.
It has the easy working Overland clutch which any woman can' operate. The pedals are ad-usta-

for reach. The steering wheel is large and turns easily.
The brakes are large and powerful. t

'

In short, there Is everything that makes this car up-to-d- and comparable with many cars
costing considerably more money.

You --will bo delighted when you see It. And when you ride In It you'll know instantly that this
is your Ideal of a modern automobile at your idea of a moderate price.

Other Overland models are Model 83 five passenger touring car $750; the famous Overland
Six seven passenger touring car $1145. All prices being f. o. b. Toledo.

GEORGE F. SNYDER, Dealer

Unie for Preserving Kkr
Eggs laid during April and May

are of better quality for preserving
than are those laid later in the sum-
mer. One pound of air-slak- ed lime
added to cooled, boiled water is
equally as good a preservative for
eggs as water glass. Only clean,
fresh eggs with sound shells should
be "put down". Use an earthen Jar.
Stir the lime thoroly into the water
and drop the eggs in as gathered.
Some lime settles to the bottom of
the Jar but does no harm. Two or
three Inches of the ablution should
cover the eggs to allow for evapora-
tion. Keep in a cool pltvce, prefera-
bly In a cellar, Eggs preserved by
this method may be safely kept for
eight months. When ready for use,
remove only the eggs that are neces-
sary.

Watch Your Child for Worms
WorniB Bap child's strength, rob

child of food and make child fretful.
Irritated, nervous. Watch stool and
at 11 rut sign or suspicion of worms
Rive one-ha-lf to one lozenge Klcka-po- o

Worm Killer, a candy worm re-
mover, (lives Immediate results, is
laxative. Paralyzes and removes
worms, improves digestion and gen-

eral health of child. Continue giving
Kickapoo Worm Killer until all signs
of worms are gone. 2Tc at your
druggist.
Adv I

Hog' Choice liNt
In a test to determine whether or

not it is more profitable to feed hogs
by the self-feed- er method or by hand
feeding. g two lots of 19 fall pigs
were fed 103 days on corn, tankage,
and skim milk on the O. A. Rodekohr
farm of Madlsoa county. During this
Period the self-fe- d lot gained 16 5

pounds per pig or an average of 1.6
pounds per day, costing 15.19 per
100 pounds of gain, while the hand
fed lot gained 151.3 pounds per pig
during the same period or an aver
age of 1.47 pounds, costing $5.50
per 100 pounds gain. In other words
Mr. Rodekohr could have raised 20
hogs with th self-feed- er on the
same amount of feed that It took to

What Brand of
Matches

lo ; :u use?
Who t "...L'.-- j Ihera ?

Arc tiicy poisonous or
non-poisoao- uj i

Are the stick3 long and
stron r or short and weak ?

Do the heads fly off or do
they stay on ?

Do they burn evenly or
explosively?
If people knew as much
about matches as they
&hould, they would use
Safe Home Matches made
by the Diamond Match
Company.

So. All grocers.
Ask for them fry name.

The Diamond Match
Company

l ...1: i(st,"l:.l jl MOHHOlSOMQUifl
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raise 19 hogs by hand feeding. Other
work of this nature will be carried
on next winter. The tests are being
conducted in cooperation with the
county agricultural agent demonstra-
tions of Madison county.

More Men Than Women Have Appen-
dicitis

Surgeons state men are slightly
more subject to appendicitis than wo-
men. Alliance people should know
that a few doses of simple buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed in Ad-ler-l--

often relieve or prevent ap-
pendicitis. This mixture removes such
surprising foul matter that ONE
SPOONFUL relieves almost ANY
CASE! constipation, sour stomach or
gas. The INSTANT, easy action of
Adler-1-k- a is surprising. Harry Tble-l- e.

druggist.
Adv G-- 3

lU'mody for Stringy Hrino
Warm spring days often cause the

souring of the brine in which meat
Is being cured that has been butcher
ed the latter part of winter. The
most common kind of souring shows
Itself in a string of white mold which
floats near the surface and gives rise
o the term of ropy or stringy brine

The College of Agriculture says that
Buch meat should be removed from
he brine at once and be soaked In

fresh water and 'be well scrubbed.
The barrel in which it is contained
should be thoroly scalded. The meat
may then be repaocked and new
brine be added. If thoroly boiled
the old brine may be used, but the
new brine Is safer and is considered
almost as cheap.

The danger of spoiling may be re
duced either by lessening the amount
of sugar or by increasing the aomunt
of salt.

Safe Medicine for Children
"Is it safer" is the first question to

when buying cough
medicine for children. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has long been a fav-
orite with mothers of young children
as it contains no opium or other nar-
cotic, and may be given to a child as
confidently as to an adult. It is
pleasant to take, too, which is or
tzreat importance when a medicine
must be given to young cnuaren
This remedy is most effectual In

coughs, colds and croup. Ob
tainable everywhere.
Adv April

STAKI.KiilT
Miss Belle Eastman was at Toots'

house Saturday.
John Liggett and wife were in Al

liance Saturday
Mr. Blrkel and daughter were in

Alliance Monday.
Mr. Blrkel and daughter were in

Alliance Saturday.
Mr. McLaughlin was In Alliance

one day last week.
Miss Erna Birkel was visiting Miss

RpIIa Knstinan Sunday.
went and

i
: much and

part way i

Some of the Fitzgerald s were vis-
iting in hills on Monday.

Hud McCaughlin and Tete stopped
at Keenan's breakfast after

dance.
We were all glad to see the smil-

ing face of Jack Sherlock at Metz's
dance Saturday night.

XOXXXWA.

Why t'oiualpalioii Injures
are natural sewer-

age system of the body. When they
become obstructed constipation a
part of the poisonous which
they carry off absorbed into
the system, making you feel dull and
stupid, and the di-

gestion and assimilation of This
condition is quickly relieved by
Chamberlain's Tablets. Obtainable
everywhere.
Adv April

riauo KliiMMl by KkpreM '
An unusual shipment through the

Alliance office of the Adams Exp rem
Company last week a player pi-

ano, shipped from the Alliance
branch of the Haddorff Music House
to a customer at Douglas, Wyoming.

is a

Local express officials state that this
is the first time in their recollection
that a piano shipped through the
Alliance office by express. The Doug

customer Insisted that the piano
go at once and Mrs. J. T. Wlker, lo
cal manager, accommodated him by
giving quick service. The piano was
Bhipped Friday and arrived in Doug
las Saturday. ,

HEAR WITHOUT EARS

Police and Detectives Are Using Lip
, Heading in Place of the

Dictagraph

Thousands of deaf people are today
throwing away all hearing devices
and enjoying all conversation. This
method is easily and quickly acquired
thru our system. Absolutely the
thing of its kind in the country. Our
proposition is entirely, original. We
guarantee results, it will amaze you
Cost is trifling. See what Inter
national Encyclopaedia s;iys on LIf
Reading. Hundreds of people with
normal hearing are taking up Lip
Reading for the many adidtional ben

gained. You can understand
what the actors are saying in the
moving pictures. You can under
stand what people are saying Just as

away as you can see them. The
eye understands beyond the of
hearing. Send no money, but men-

tion this paper and state whether or
not you are All particulars
will be sent you absolutely free and
with no expense to you. Address,
School of Lip Language. Kansas City,
Missouri

Htisic tor T..1. A.'s
Mrs. J. T. Wlker, manager of the

Haddorff- - Music House, and John Wl
ker, manager of the Alliance branch
of the National Music Supply Com-
pany, the Victor store, extend an in
vitation to the T. V. A.'s to visit their
stores during the convention next
week. Special musical programs will
be rendered.

EAT LESS AND TAKE

SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

Take a glass of Salts before breakfast
if jour Back hurts or Bladder

bothers yea,

lark Sherlork to Fltzeerald's The American women must
to visit after Metz's dance. guard constantly against Kidney trouble,

Mrs. Liggett and daughter went because ws eat too all our food
hmA ulth Tnnia PiiVpl. is ncn. uur Diooa nuea win una

down the

for the
Meti

The bowels the

by
matter

should is

interfering with
food.

was

was

las

only

New

nflts

far
range

deaf.

mea

acid which the kidneys strive to filter
out, they weaken from overwork, become
sluggish ; the eliminative tissues clog and
the result is kidney trouble, bladder
weakness and a general decline in health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps of
lead; your back hurts or the urine Is
cloudy, full of sediment or you are
obliged to seek relief two or three times
during the night j If you auffer with sick
headache or dizzy, nervous spells, acid
stomach, or you have rheumatism when
the weather is bad, get from your phar-
macist about four ounces of Jad Salts
take a tableapoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few days
and vour kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salt is made from the acid
of grapes and lemon juice, combined with
lithia, and baa been' used for generations
to flush and stimulate clogged kidneys
to neutralize the acids in the urine so it
no longer is a source of Irritation, thus
ending bladder disorders.

i r. ii. 1 - !. - - A 1

fur
jaa Dans IS ineiueuiirej laniio iu

makes a delightful effervescent
thia-wate- r beverage, and belongs is

every home, because . nobody can make
a mistake by having a good kidney flush
ing any tuna.

Classified Dep't
RATES: The charge for both regular and special editions

Is lc per word per Insertion, six words to the. line.
Advertisers so desiring may have answers to their advertise-

ment addressed to a box number, care of The Herald.
Advertisements charged to patrons having accounts are meas-

ured by the line, not by the word.

N. B. The Herald cannot be for more than one
wrong Insertion due to typographical error. No claim for error
can be allowed after the 10th of the following month; Any ad-
vertisement inserted to run until forbidden must be stopped by
written order.

The Bargain Center of faA
irm jausiness vv una

WANTED AGENTS

WANTED Girl for house work.
Mrs. W. T. Spencer, 720 Box Butte.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Bunch of keys. A switch

key and six others on the ring. My
name on tag. Return to Herald of-

fice. H. M. Susick.

FOR RENT
BARN FOR RENT Handy

tlon, 408 Sweetwater Avenue.
W. Thomas, phone 175.
15-- tf

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Good, paying butch-- .

er shop, uooa location ana steady
business at good prices. . Address box
6406, care Alliance Herald.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Power
ful er automobile. Will sel
cheap, or trade. Call or write Th
Herald office.

-

FOR SALE 5 STEAM TRAC-
TION ENGINES, 18 10-ya- rd dump
and freight traction wagons, station-
ary and portable boilers and Engines,
Derricks, Stone Crusher, Pumps, Ex-

cavators, Hoisting Engines all sizes.
A 30.000 Contracting Outfit Cheap
for quick sales. C. L. Bartlett, Min-atar- e,

Nebr.
61

1

responsible

Or

FOH 8AL12
The best business In Alliance, Ne-

braska. On account of poor health,
owner must sell the Atlas rooming
house of 47 rooms at a sacrifice price.
Building rent is low.

E. T. KIBBLE, Alliance, Nebr.
78

FOR SALE 7 room brick house,
good wall, 173 ft. front, bargain if
taken at once. George Watson, 521
W. Third street. Phone Black 337.

55

MISCELLANEOUS
TAKEN UP A light bay filly, two

white hind feet; about 5 or 6 years
old, weight about 900, unbroke.

J. A. KEEGAN.
30

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY for
man with small amount of capital to
get into good, paying business In
western Nebraska. Prefer man with
some experience in farming. Must bo
steady and reliable. Address, with
particulars, Box 664 5, care Alliance
Herald.

45

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate
Apply to II. M. Bullock, Room 4,
Reddish

MONEY TO LOAN On Box Butte
county land nd ranches In the sand
hills. No delay In making the loan,
we Inspect our lands and furnish tin
money at once. J. C. McCorkle, e

Building, Alliance, Nebr.
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RECORD FOR TRA1JTHEIV
Railroad men can secure a very om

ful book at The Herald office. It to
dally time book for trainmen and so
fflncmen. The price to reasonable

-iTss

MOVE SAFELY
.We have equipped our dray wag-

ons and auto truck with the
appliances for moving furniture
without marring or scratching or
damage. Up-to-d- - wagon pads
will be used by us on all moving Jobs.

JOHN R. SNYDER, Phone 15.
60

I

Ifoney to loan on real estate.
F. B. RJCDDIB1

R U Superstitious

Do v ou."eiiirliriraia arlvrr.

Believe f and v. A
- busineu man. Ju-I-fl

ulIlS cL'cious

of

?
aiwbji rajri
and especially when
you advertise in a
paper that is read
by everybody in
its territory.

This newspaper reaches tie eye
who might be a

possible buyer in this section.

WAR HORSES WANTE
:mmiiii"niiwg

We Have Order For a Big Lot of French War

Horses will Hold an Inspection at

The Alliance Stock Yards
N.

Friday, April 28th

Saturday, April 29th
The Following Prices will be Paid for Accepted Horses:

Cavalry
Light Gunners
Heavy Artillery

$110.00

$135.00

$150.00

This Inspection will be Conducted the Same As

Those held here Last Year. No Commission Charged

Wire or write at our expense for any information

G. L. Lester & Co.
Call Phone 104

BlockAlliance.
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FURNITURE

latest

You

advertising

everybody
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Alliance, Nebraska


